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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE? AII advertisers Intending to make

chanpes in their ads. should notify us or
their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day morning.

Bankruptcy notice, estate of Phelps
Broe.

Butler Savings and Trust Co s state-
ment.

Pure Ice. Crystal Ice Co.
Western University of Penn'a

Ailinlnu»n.tujrs and Exor-.i. estaus

Cin secure their receipt . i-s at the
UITJ/.FN office, and person- i : wing public
t*lr» I heir note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Next Saturday is school day at the

Park.

?Sixty cases on the Commonwealth
docket for this week.

- Something is going to happen in
Slipperyrock twp , shortly.

?The Wocdmen will dedicate the
Chas. Ekis monument at Saxonburg,

Sunday.

?The Street Car Co. offers a prize of
$5 for the brst effusion on the Park by

a school girl.
?lt will not be long now until we

know who is to be the next Vice Presi-

dent of these United States.

?The Gas Co is resurrecting the
joints of its pipes all over town and is
putting rubber in each joint.

?A mail-dog, the property of Richard

m Johnston, was killed 011 the James Ran-

_

kin place, in Penn twp., last week.

--The storm of last Sunday afternoon
was very severe iu the vicinity of Mar-
wood, blowing over a number of trees
on the Cooper farm.

?Last Saturday night, forty-five

years ago, something happened that
made people cry next morning. It was

the night of the big frost.

?Butler schools will continue till
July. The receipts of the Board for
the year ending June lstwere *66,105 44
and the expenses *64,856.92.

?The local basket ball team defeated
the D. O. & A. Ce., Thursday evening,
83 to 10. Ed Campbell played his first
game since having the fever.

The Butler Savings and Trust Co.

makes a splendid showing. Their de-
posits now ran over a million and u
half, and their resources over two mil-
lions.

?There will be a public sale at Kt-v.

W. J. Cooper's on tbe Jos. Patterson
farm in Jefferson twp.. on Friday, June
24th horses, baggies, harness and
household g >odf>.

Middlefcex,twp. has chicken thieves
Philip Snyder lately lost 31 Plymouth

Rock hens, and Glasgow lost 17
of same. The thieves wrung the heads
off the iov. la in their coops.

?lf all the trolley lines are run to all
the pl*ces now mentioned the county
will be fall of them, and there is no
doabt bht tbat some cross-country trol-
leys would pay, and pay well.

?The members of the Sunday School
of the Grace Lutheran church will hold
a festival and lawn fete on Mr. Patter-
son'iilawn. on West Penn St., next
Taeaday evening, June 14th. All are

invited. >

?The new passenger \u25a0 train on the
Bessie from North Bessemer to Butler
arrives here at 8:50 a.m. and returning
leaves Butler at 5:30 p.m. At North
Bt)*aemer one can take the street cais

for the city.

?Down about Thorn Creek, on
Tuesday of last week, during one hour's
downpour, about three inches of rain
fell ?washing the fields, destroying
some township culverts, and injuring
one couuty bridge.

?Accounts of burglaries and robber
ies occupy considerable space in the
dailies these days. Sheriff Gibson has

purchased two trained blood hounds,
and intends using them for tracking

down the outlawa of this county.

?Passenger trains on the A. & W.
between the Kaylor mines and Qaeen
Junction, on the Bessie, below, have
been running since Wednesday last,
sod are well patronized. About fif-

teen people get on the morning train
at Hooker station every morning for
Butler.

?The first train was run over the
new Wabash bridge at Pittsburg, last
Wednesday. If you have a half-hour
to spare, the next time yon are in town,

you will find that new bridge and the
new station on Liberty St. to be ob-
jects of interest.

?The farmers of the county are
'?working" the roade these days. All
the supervisors of tha county should
send to John Allen of Clinton twp. for
his patent scraper. Its something new
and ite a peach. You just hitch it on

to a buggy, drive over the road, and the
road is "made."

?By the explpsion of gas in the
Schull & Badger brick works, south of
town, Monday evening, the plant was
.destroyed by fire and Jeremiah Wil-
liams, the night watchman was injur-
ed. The fire was started by the blow-
ing oat of a stophead from a gas main.
Williams was stooping to light a fire
under the boiler when tho stophead
blew out and was blown several feet,

bis hair and beard being burned off and
his face and hands badly burned. The
total losa will be between $7,000 and
$3,000.

?At the meeting of Council, Tuesday
evening, it was decided by a vcte of 8
to 3to pave Franklin St.; the town will
furnish Bro. Tucker with water for
sprinkling; the new contract with the
Electric Light Co. was approved; the
widening of Polk st. was held
over; Geo. W. Whitehill resigned
as a member from the Third
Ward and J. B. McJnnkin was elected
over Mot Ydht by a vote of 6 to 4; the
Davis Lead Works matter was referred
to the Finance Com.; some sidewalk

. contracts were awarded, some petitions
heard; the monthly bills read and paid,
find council adjourned after a long
session.

?Sunday afternoon the Woodmen of
the World held their annual memorial
services. Three hundred members cf
the local lodge paraded t> the North
Cemetery where they were addressed
by Revs. Oiler aud White. Head-
stones over the grave s of Mrs. Grace
Dresen. John L. Myers and Charles P.
Kramer were dedicated. A storm cut
the services shoit, the lodge returned to
their hall and were addressed by Broth-
er Walter Zeigler. Next Sunday after-
noon they will dedicate a headstoLe
over Charles H. Ekas, son of John
Fkas of Butler, in the cemetery at Sax-
onbnrAll four deaths were caused
by the fever.

PERSONAL,.

A. M. Donike has been appointed
Postmaster for Lyndon-.

Jonathan Morrow of Worth twp. was

in town on Lusiness, Friday.

Mrs. Sgllivan, Mrs. Shaw and M. Su'-
livan have gone to Asbnry Park.

Mies Lillian Allen is visiting her
grandfather, Samuel Allen, at Isle.

Rev. W. J. Cooper and family intend
removing to New Wilmington, Pa.

President Roosevelt is in luck again
a relative has left him a big pile cf
money.

Geo Humphrey of Parker township is

enjoying his term on the Grand Jury,
this week.

Mrs. George Beam and son of Muddy-
creek twp , did some shopping in But-
ler Tuesday.

Win. Thompson of W. Snnbury was
the guest of his brother, R. J. Thomp-
son, Monday.

Miss Lorane Seaton of the Prothono-
t-iry's office spent Sunday at her home sit
North Washington.

Mrs. Will Welsbocs has returned
from a three-weeks visit with her pa-
rents in Berlin, Somerset county, Pa.

Miss Marie Garroway of Wilkinsburg
was the guest of her sister, Mrs Eliza-
beth Edwards, of Brady St.. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Patrick, Sr.,

of Renfrew, celebrated the fiftieth an-
niversary of their wedding Wednesday,
May 25th.

Carrie Nation bet SSO that President
Roosevelt chewed tobacco and lost her
wager. Whether she paid it "like a

man" oi not is au open question.
Wit Cahaochu.a son of Wn Ting-fang

has just graduated from an American
high-school, and he ended his essay

with the sentiment "Better fifty years
of America than a cycle of Europe."

Andrew Lemon went to Parker, last
Friday, on a visit, to his brother, Robert,
who is in poor health. They are

all that are left of the family of ten

children of Col. Robert M. Lemon of
Butler twp., deed.

Charles R. Flint has paid $5,150,000
for the Chilean cruisers. Esmeralda and
Chacabuco, but Chile has not delivered
the goods and does not seem disposed to
do so. If she does not, Mr. Flint will
hold the record as a bunco victim.

Rev. Barlow resigned his charge of
the Episcopal church here, to the Yes-
try, last Saturday evening, and an-

nounced his resignation to the congre-
gation at the services next morning.

He is a Connecticut man. and intends
going East.

Prof. Coles of Kingston, Pa., the tew

weather prouhet, fixed upon the 4th
day of this month as the best day for
planting onions and lettuce, the 6th for
peas and beans, the 7th for corn, the
13th at 4 p.m. for buckwheat, otc. He
also reveals that the 4th, 6r.b. 7th. 13th,
15th, 21st, 24th and 28th are the best
for going a fishing.

Birdie Beighley of Butler graduates
from the music department of Grove
City college, this week The other
graduates there from this county are-

Harold T. Maitland, Evans City, Ella
M. Taylor, Harrisville au.l Jennie
Drake, Slipperyrock, in the philisophi-
cal course; Sanderson E. Waters and
Clyde E. Wiles of Mars in the scientif-
ic class; Blanche A. Harper, North
Hope, Olive Stndebaker, Slipperyrock
and Delia Twaddle of Bruin in music.

?The Pearce woolen-mill at Green-
ville, bunted yesterday.

?The four upper stories of the new

Allegheny General Hospital will be op-
ened for patients, next Wednesday. It
is a magnificent building, but is not
yet completed.

-Maude Williams, a pretty thief
of St. Louii was caught up and put on

trial for grand larceny; but she made
goo-goo eyes at and showed her ankles
to the jury, and they acquitted her.
That made the District Attorney mad,

and he thai.ked them as them as fol-
lows?"Gentlemen of the jury, Ithank
you for your verdict. I thank you in
the name of all that is lawless and
shameless in crime and criminals. I
thank you for the discriminating taste
you have shown?for the high order of
citizenship which you have displayed
in being influenced in your verdict by

a pretty woman's winks and a glimpse

at a bit of openwork stocking. You
are a credit to your class." And then
the Judge was mean enough to remark,
"Itis strange that a jury cannot try a

woman defendant impartially as it can

a man. It is a pity that a sickening

flirtatiou between jurors and the de-
fendant in a criminal case has the pow-
er in this court to defeat the ends of
justice."

?The following graduates and stu-
dents of the Butler Business College
have recently accepted positions as fol-
lows: Catherine King, stenographer for
a Pittsburg firm, Frick Building; Harry
Kennedy, splendid position as stenog-
rapher, Pittsburg; Sadie Hill, stenog-
rapner , Pittsburg; Howard McCluug,
pood position as travelling salesman
for a firm at Roanoke. Va. Stanley
Reiber, with B. & O. R. R Evans City,
Pa.

That Beautiful Gloss
comes from the varnish in Devoe's Var-
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a
quart though. Sold by

PATTERSON BROS.

PURE ICE.

Made from pure, deep-well water,
and delivered daily bv the

CRYSTAL ICE CO.,
People's phone 462. Bell 165 J.

Low Rates to Chicago.

June 16 to 20, inclusive, the Balti-
moue & Ohio Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from all local
stations westof the Ohio River to Chica-
go, at rate of one fare plus 25 cents
for the round trip, account Republican
National Convention. Tickets will be
good for return until June 29, 1904.

For further information call on or ad-
dress nearest Baltimore & Ohio ticket
Agent, or B. N. Austin, General Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago, 111.

World's Fair.

June 9, 16, 23. and 30 are the next
dates for great coach, excursions to St.
Louis via Pennsylvania Railroad, on
account of the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position. The rates for these excur-
sions have been fixed at such a low
figure that they afford those of limited
means an opportunity of seeing the
World's Fair at an exceptionally small
cost. The unusual success attending
the first Pennsylvania Railroad excur-
sions indicates that these will be very
popular.

Special trains of standard Pennsylva-
nia Railroad coaches of the most mod
ean pattern will be run on the above-
mentioned dates from New York,
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Altoona, and
Pittsburg, directly to St. Louis, with
ample stops for meals at convienient
hours. Each train will be in charge of
a Tourist Agent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The rates will be the same
as for the first excursion ,May 10, $lB 50
from Philadelphia and proportionate
rates from other stations.

Specific informatien regarding time of
special train and connections, and rates
from principal stations east of Pitts-
burg, will be announced shortly.

PURE SPRING WATER ICE

and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

' JOHN A. RICHEY.
People's Phone 190.

| You will always find the new styles
in Men's and Boy s clothing at Ritter &

Rockensteins'.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c-
to *I.OO with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3to 8 ozs. more to the
pint than others, wears longer and gives
a gloss equal to new work. Sold bv

PATTERSON BROS.

The best at the lowest prices at
Ritter & Rockenstein's.

Ready for yoar spring suit?look over
Bitter & Bockenstein's line.

John Laram and Frank Stopero are
in jailon charges of assiult and bat-
ttrv.

The equity cases of D. P Kelly ac<l
) James Follct against Bntler Co.. Parker

twp. and Bruin, to keep from lining as-
: (ssed and taxed in both Bruin and the

* township, were hearu Wednesday.

Thetqnitv case of Nicholas Ha;en-

fl-a vs the Cornelius Lumber Co., was

heard Wednesday.

1 WIII, Siebeit, R. A. White and Adam
Weber were appointed inspectors on a

; new bridge over Glade Run.

Max Schioss was appointed guardian
, 1 of three minor children of Julius Kant-

| man, dee d,

i ! Ssle by <5. C Beliis guardian of
I Francis M. Mi'ler of real estate to W.
i H. Stein for *I2OO, was confirmed.

Sale oi real estate of John Baker,

jdee d, iu Millerstowu to G. P. Tadd. r

I for *202 was confirmed.

j The Butler S &T. Co was appoint-
ed trustee in the estate of ex-Sheriff A.

-1 G. Campbell, dee'd.
Judge B effing ton iu the case before

him growing out of the strike at th» :
i Rochester Tumbler works recognizes

the right to ri!*e an.l to use peaceful j
measures in support of the strike, but ;
very sijr.nglv denies the light to pre- j
vent, by force or intimidation, men i

! from working where they des.ro to j
{work. The logic «>f the dvci.-:on ;s .
I contained in thd judicial epigram tiiafj
"To m:,ke u .man work for another
when he is unwilling to work is sliv- j
try: to prevent a man from working ;
who wants to work is t; riauy.

i'ttOi'KTT/ 1 KANSi'-l.Il!-.

J D Marshall to T L ScLeack half int j
in lot i.iiRace St for *9OO

W E Slangenhuupt to D E Handley
141 acres in Allegheny for *18940.

E Fakir: to W W .Morgan lot in Eau
Claire for *9OO.

May Wagner to M try Wagner lot in
Butler for *3OO.

Trustees Butler Methodist Episcopal
church to Luelia Eisler lot on E Petri
St. for *6500.

Daniel Mewell to A LWilson 51 acres

in Middiesex for *BOOO.
Flora and t.'hai les Meals to Breaden

Young lot in W Snnbury for *6OO.
Co. Commissioners to Geo Reamer 13

acres in Buffalo for *7 07.
P It Burke to Western Allegheny R

R Co 8 acres in Fnirvi. w for *2500.
Eminett Queen to same 3 acres in

Clay for S2OOO.
Tilargaret Harper to same lot in Con-

cord lor *BOO.
I*!ora and Chas Meals to Breaden

Young lot in W Sunbury for *OOO.
Northside Cemetery Assu to Mrs. C.

W. Fisk lot for *2lO.
Heiis of James Shearon to Thomas

Lochrie 37 acres in Venango for *l.
Carrie E Sager to Adam Webber lot

in Slipperyrock for *9OO.
T C and .T A Kennedy to Karl Meyer

lot in Mats for *2OO.
A .T & J C Daubenspeek to Con

Nicholas lot at Penn and Bluff s:reets
for *3500.

Chas F Helier t) Alvina Bartholomew
50 acres in Washington for *SOO.

Eiu Claire School Board to A M
Reynolds lot in Eau Claire for SSO.

Richard A Hughes to Martin W.
Ross lot < n Brown ave. for *2700.

Henry Buhl Jr. toF C Buhl 21 acres

in Forward for *5475.15.
R H Boggs to same 11 acres for

*528.65.
Eliza McCafferty to Isabelle Livery

lot in Butler tivp for 10.
Eliza McCafferty to Elizabeth Trubv

1 acre iu Butler twp for *135

Marriage Licenses.

Jacob T. Walton Harinonville, Pa
Laura J, Hudson
Deloss G. Graham Evans City
Emma A. Shoot
R. McD. Robinson Bui lei-
Anna Kelly
Jesse H. Miller Renfrew
Beulah M. Waldron Butler
Edward Donley Hilliards
Clara A. Still wagon
William Dougherty Monet^au
Bessie Cannon Hilliard
James Dtiffey New Castle
Mary J. McDonald Butler
W. C. McDowell Butler
Gertrude Oesterlinir

Roy N. McJunkin Butler
Lillian Dickey "

At Youngstown, O.?Benj Wanderly
and Margaret Marburger of Butler.

At Kittauning?VF. A. Benton and
Nannie Claypool of Worthington:
HarryA. Lewis of Chicora and Ella B.
Ruth of Craigsville. The marriage of
Hon. .T. Frank Graff, oE Worthington.

to Miss Martha Grier Stewart, of
Stewart Statiou. took place on Wednes-
day eyening of last week in the United
Presbyterian church, Stewart Station.

Edition <lo Luxe?Free.

An Edition de Luxe of Dr. Hum-
phreys' Homeopathic Manual is publish-
ed in honor of fifty years of uninter-
rupted success cf Humphreys' Specifics.
This book is bound in gray cloth: print-
ed on fine paper; containing a life-like
portrait of the author. The 144 pages
contain the treatment and care of the
sick in all maladies. A considerable
portion is devoted to the diseases of
children ?very important to young
mothers as the warm weather ap-
proaches Sent free on request. Hum-
phreys' Medicine Co.. N. W._ Corner
William and John Sts.. New York.

World's Fair.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. will
sell excursion tickets from Butler to St.
Louis. Mo., account of the World's
Fair, at the following rates: --

Tickets, good for the season, return-
ing any time to December 15th. will be
sold every day at *25.00 for the round
trip.

Tickets good returning sixty days,
not later than December 15th, will be
sold every day at *20.00 for the round
trip

Tickets good for returning within fif-
teen days will be sold every day at 516.75
for the round trip.

Coach excursion tickets, with return
limit of seven days, will be sold twice a
week, every Tuesday and Thursday, be-
giunsng Slay 17th, until June 30th, at

*13.00 for the round trip. Coach excur-

sion tickets are restricted to day coaches,
whether on regular or special trains.

For further particulars, call on or

address nearest Baltimore & Ohio Tick-
et Agent or B. N Austin, General Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago.

BUTLER MAKKETS.

Bntler dealers are paying
Eggs 17
Butter 15
Potatoes 90
Onions, a doz. bunches 20
Chickens, dressed 18
Honey 20
Lettuce, lb 15
Hay *l2 *ls

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Mr. Rumberger having retired from
the wool business, we wish to call the
attention of the farmers to the fact that
we will pay the highest market price in
cash for wool.

KRUG'S MEAT MARKET,
107 S. Main St., Bntler, Pa.

O. A. R. Encampment.

For the benefit of those desiring to at-
tend the Annual Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania at Gettysburg,
June 5-11, the Penn'a Railroau Com-
pany will sell excursion tickets to Get-
tysburg from all stations on its line in
the State of Pennsylvania on June 4, 5,
0, 7, and 8 good to return until June 13,
inclusive, at rate of single fare for the
round trip For specific rates, apply to
local ticket agents

Yon will find just what yon want in
' a new spring suit at Ritter & Rocken-

etein's.

For better men's clothing at less';
money try Ritter & Rockenstein's.

i! Music scholars wanted at 128 VV
I Wayne St.

, 1 Yourspring suit at Ritter & Roeken-
J stein's, their price is always right.

Always the best in men's and boy's
: clothing at the lowest pries at Ritter
I & Rockenst^U's.

j Ifit is an up-to-date spring euit you
want try Ritter & Rockenstein's.

LEGAIi NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Mars Boro. vs Blanche Norton, ap-
i peal by deft, from judgment of *<>o.?"> t
! rendered by Justice W. A. Sloan.

| A. H. Meeder & Co. of Harmony vs
' Alexander Bros, appeal by defendants
i from judgment of SBS rendered by Esq.
jI. M. W'eisz of Zelienople.

j Harry A. Hinchberger vs County
, Commissioners, appeal from assessed
| valuation of $7300 on a lot 95x1 SO on S.
i Main St.

DIVORCES.

Tuesday was divorce day in court and
the following cases were disposed of:

Mande E. Fry. by her father and
next friend. Dei Hindman, \s Harry A
Fry, granted.

Louisa Weckerly vs Fred Weckerly,
continued.

Emma Giesler vs Gottlieb Giesler
granted.

Edward Forringer vs Blanch Porrin-
ger, granted.

The case of John Leise ys Manne
Leise was heard and decree is to be
granted, pending the determination of
a law point The defendant w;:s from
Cumberland, Md.. and left witn *IOO
given her to go shopping a week alter

their marriage.
The cases Eliza C vs J W. Biyar,

Annie vs David B. Wilson, William H.
vs Margaret Moist, Elizabeth vs Alex-
ander Miller and. Ciiirie vs George
Yauce are to be heard Saturday June l!.

GRAND JL'KY.

John B. Caldwell of Jefferson twp. I
was appointed foreman

Tuesday afternoon the follow ii g re-

turns were made:

TRUE HILLS. ?

Commonwealth vs William Boyle,
f&b

Amos Christy, larceny.
Mike Rose, accessory to a rape.
Mike Lambroeo, rape.
Samuel Blank, larceny.
J. H. Williams, larceny of brass, etc.
W. J. Gillen, fraudulently removing

property to avoid levy, etc.

Birdie Sowash, fornication.
Andy Uraoi, ngg. a&b on Policeman

Colisomo.
Dr. J. F. Minteer, practicing medi-

cine without license.
Harry Cypher, agg a&b on E. L.

Rndert.
Tnomas Pse?, agga&b;felouious a&b.
Joe Renock. agg a&b.
William Leonard, f&b.

NOT TRUE BILLS.

Jo 9 Lakotas, keeping a gambling
house an d selling liquor without license,

costs on Mike Fish,
J. C. Brandon, larceny.
H. Christy, larceny by bailee.
Geo Fleeger, larceny aud receiving

stolen goods.
John Benson,assault, costs on county.
Mike Tish. assault, costs on county.
Clint Turner, a&b and carrying con-

cealed weapons, costs on Hiram Christy.
Hiram Christy, a&b and carrying

concealed weapons, costs on Clint
Turner.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

The following properties have been
sold at Sheriff's Sale:

House and lot of E and James Meek
in Washington twp. to Ira Brown for
*25. »

Six acres of Eliz Doerr, adm'r of John
and George Doerr in Butler twp. to
Mrs Katherine Lawell for *I3OO.

House and lot of C F L McQuistion
on West St, Butler for $1950.

Property of Empire Glass Co. on E
Cummingham St. for *BO3O.

NOTES

Mrs. M. Wendel,conducting a general
Lyndora, has made a deed of

assignment for benefit of creditors to
F. B. Denman,

.

The case of Com. vs O. E. Long was

settled.
Report of Adm'rs sale of real estate

of Mrs. Amanda Floyd on McCool Ave.
to Pittsburg Land and Imp. Co. for *IOO
was confirmed

Report of Trustees sale of house -and
lot of Newton Garvin in Evans City to
Nancy Lutz for $1135.

Viewers appointed on the petition for
division of Butler twp." into election
districts?reported in favor of three
precincts.

Sale of the Daniel Heck farm in
Centre twp. was adjourned after being
bid to *2l an acre.

Fifty acres of R. K. Snyder, dee'd,
in Brady twp. was sold at adm'rs sale
to »Cypri&L Snvder, his father, for
*l3lO.

At Beaver, last Friday, a new trial
was refused ex-State Printer Thomas
Robinson in his slander suit against
John Wanamaker of Philadelphia.
Robinson's Beaver attorney. W. S.
Aloore, said he thought the case would
be appealed. In his opinion refusing a 1
new trial Judge Wilson is brief. He
says 27 reasons were filed setting forth
why a new trial should be granted, but
after a careful consideration he finds a
new trial should be refused. The case
was first heard in 1900, when it was
non-snited. A new trial was granted,
but was postponed several times. It
finally came to trial at the September
term last year. Much testimony re-
garding the famous "bird book" was
brought out in the testimony. The
jury found Wanamaker innocent, and
a new trial was asked. This was
argued two months ago.

The Commissioners to divide For-
ward twp. had a great time, last week.
There were 150 remonstrants against
dividing it into two parts; and 250
against three parts, while one man
wanted it divided into four. So they
left the township remain one, and
changed the election place to Henry
Behm's place, near the end of the tun-
nel, where a lot was secured for an
election house.

Dr. S. M. Bippus, A. T. Scott, Esq.
and Chas. M. Mitchell were appointed
a commission to inquire into the sani-
ty of Martha Jane McCandless.

G. C Pillow, surveyor, John T.
Kelly and Jas. A. McMarlin were ap-
pointed viewers on petition for a coun-
ty bridge over Buffalo creek on the line
between Butler and Armstrong coun-
ties.

Geo. M. Graham was appointed
guardian r.d litem of Anna Allen, in the
estate of George Motherlein, and a trus-
tee to sell real estate was applied for.

The petition of A. J. and Mary O.
Bagley to adopt Leona Flick was grant-
ed and the child will hereafter be Olive
Margaret Bagley.

Michael Cummings plead guilty,
Monday, to a charge of furnishing li-
quor to men of known intemperate hab-
its and was fined and costs and sent to
jailfor 90 days.

Jas. Kelly plead guilty to larceny of
window screens from the G. Stamm
residence and was sent to jail for 30
days.

Edward Hughes, colored, plead guil-
ty to stealing a pocket book from a
foreigner and was fined *IOO and sent
to jail tor 4 months.

The cases of Mary Severing and Mike
Kontz, selling liquor without license,
and Sam Severing, surety of the peace,
were settled.

In the case of John Miller vs Rachel
Davidson et al, a motion was made to
set aside appraisment, and hearing
thereon fixed for July 2.

At Waahington, Pa. .Monday, Milovar
Pattrovick, one of the men convicted of
the Fenruson murder was sentenced to
20 years to the pen. Kovovick is under
sentence of death for same murder.

Wednesday morning Frank Cunning-
ham plead guilty to a charge of practic-
ing dentistry without a license. Sent-
ence was suspended.

Andy Erco plead guilty to a charge
of malicious mischief and was sent-
enced to pay the costs aud go to jailfor

.5 days.

Thomas Pace plead guilty to a charge
of felonious a&b and was fined $25 and
costs and sent to jailfor 30 days.

George Foley, Leroy Eoley, Harry
Foley, Frank Lupey, C. Grinkle. and
GL W. Huselton plead guilty to charges
of cruelty to animals and destroying

[property of a livery stable keeper, "and
each was fined *SO and sent to jail for
20 days.

School Notes.

At the meeting of the Si-h'X'l
Board, list Friday night tht program
for commencement week wag approve 1

The baccalaureate seimou will lie de-
livered on Sunday, June 20, by Kt-v E.
Croneuwutt, at St. Mwks Lutheran
church.

The High School commencement ill
t>e held Tuesday evening, June 2S in

the United Presbyterian church.
The Grammar School commencement

will be held on Wednesday evening.
June 29. iu the High School chapel

At the meeting of the Butler School
directors. Monday evening, John Fiu l
ley wa.-> elected President of the 80-ird;
P. \V. Rutf was re-elected Secret iry
and his salary was fixed at S4O'J; J W
Hutchison, J L Garoway and C. E.
Croueuwett tied firTreasurer, and the

; matter was tield over for a week,
though the salary was fixed at $">0"

f tiiiMin*;Notes.

The new » hob sale grocery building
on Centre Ave. will be four stories. Ic
it. a large and substantial building
The Stand- rd Oil Co. is said to be doing
that ail over the country.

The brick side and and cud walls of
the new theatre are nearlv u;i. but a
delay iu shipping the store, kept back
the front.

The walli for (he new .S.y Hotel. «i

corner of E. Jeff- ;son aud Monroe Sfs
across from the West Penn station, are
nearly np.

Will Protect Themselves.

Nine robberies iu the ti- u-hborh'>o."l
within h period of thn-e weeks indue.*.l
the citizens of Worth and ? S!ip;ieryrt>i.
townships of this county and also those ;
of the adjoining twps. in I. iwreuce |
and Mercer counties to get together, j
last week, and organize a protective |
association; with a subscribed fun I of j
$2 00(). part of which is offered as are i
ward for information leading to the;
arrest and conviction of the oat laws.of j
that vicinity.

Picnics and I'eunions.

The annua! Snyder Reunion will lie
held at the home of A. G. Croll. near
West Liberty, on June 14. 190-i Every-
body invited

June 16th?St. Pauls Catholic church
at Alauieda?dancing afternoon and
evening.

June 2?th, Masons at Alameda Park.
July 4th, Firemen at Alameda Park.
July 14. Pips Line picnic at Conneant

Lake.
July 2Sth, Lutherans of Western

Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio at
Alameda Park.

Ante- 24, at Alame.l:i Park, rennion of
the Black family, business meeting at

It a.m. banquet at 1 p.m. Col. John
A. Black of Jeannette wiil be present.

A Black JKevenge,

A SICKLY CHILD.
A delicate constitution exposes a

:hild to all sorts of ailments. Do not
.vastc any more time and money trying
o doctor each complaint separately.
Doctor the Constitution.
Vin-Tone takes right hold of any

weak system and builds a good
Wealthy foundation.

It puts life and vigor into the body
ind mind.

That is what the child needs, that is
rhat any person who is weak and
sickly needs. Vitality. »

People grow thin, pale, even become
> ill they are obliged to give up their

ccupstion, when there is nothing
rong with them excepting they are so

1, so weak, their vitality is so low.
To say that I'in-Tone is worth its

-eight in gold to those suffering from
- lack of energy is to speak lightlyof
t. It is invaluable as it begins its
\u25a0vcrk with the first dose and in a
ctr.arkably short space of time the
aticnt is restored to a healthy, vigor-
::s condition.

By Florence Warden, author of "The
S-.*<:ret of Pr'neess Paul," 'The House
on the Marsh," etc , is a thrillingstory
which will begin in The Pittsburg Sun-
day Disp-»tch June 12. It is full of
exciting situations, mingled with pret-
ty I 'Ve scenes. Miss Warden is one of
the best known of Englands popular
novelist*, and her latest production is
considered her masterpiece. Be sure to
get The Sunday Dispatch and read this
remarkable story. Don't forget the
date Don't miss tlie enjoyment of a
beautiful narrative. It is the story of
the year.

B. &O. Excursions.
Low RATES to ST. JOSEPH, Mo.

June 27. 23, and 29 the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad Compauy will sell ex-

cursion tickets from all local stations
"west of Pittsburg. Pa. Wheeling and
l'arkersburg, W. Va., to St Joseph, Mo.
at rate of one fare pins $2.00 for the
round trip, account Bi-ennial coDyen

tion, Young Peoples Christian Union
of the U. P. Church. Tickets will be
good for returu nntil-Jnly 5. 1904, but
mov l>e extended to Jnly 81, by deposit
with Joint Ageut and payment of oOcts.

Low RATES to INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
June 27 and2B the Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all local stations west of
the Ohio River to Indianapolis, lad..
at rate of one fare plus 25 cents for
the round trip, account Natihnal Pro-
hibition Convention Tickets will be
good for return until Jnly 15. 1904.

For further information call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin, Gener-
al Passenger Agent, "Chicago, 111.

A Valuable Publication.

On June Ist the Passenger Department
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will publish the 1904 edition of the
Summer Excursion Route Book. This
work is designed to provide the public
with descriptive notes of the principal
Summer resorts of Eastern America,
with the best routes of reaching them,
and the lates of fare. It contains all
the principal seashore and mountain
resorts of the East, and over seventeem
hundred different routes or combina-
tions of routes. The book has been
compiled with the greatest care, and
altogether is the most complete and
comprehensive handbook of Summer
travel ever offered to the public.

The cover is handsome anil striking
printed in colors, and the book con-
tains several maps presenting the exact
routes orer which tickets are sold.
The book is profusely Illustrated with
fine half-tone cuts of scenery at the
various resorts and along the lines of
the Pennsylvania Railroad"

On and after June Ist this very in-
teresting book may be procured at any
Pennsylvania Railroad ticket office at
the nominal price of ten cents, or, upon
application to Geo. W. Boyd, General
Pas-senger Agent, Broad Street Station
Philadelphia, Pa., by mail for twenty
cents.

Indication Hawkins Monument

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend exercises in connection with the
dedication of the Hawkins Monument,
at Pittsburg. June 11, the P. R. R. Co.
will sell round-trip tickets to Pittsbnrg
on June 11, good goiDg on all morning
trains cn that date, and good returning
until June 13, inclusive, from Butler,
and all intermediate stations, including
branch lines, at rate of single fare for
the rouud trip (minimum rate. 25 cents)

"World's Fair.

Jane 9, 10, 23, and 30 are the next
dates for the great Pennsylvania Rail-
road coach excursions to the World's
Fair at St. Louis. A special train of
standard day coaches will be run on the
following schedules, and excursion tick-
ets. good going only on special train,

»v ill be sold from the stations named at
rates quoted:?

Special Train Leaves Pittsburg East-
ern time-10.45, Central time-9.45, P. M.
Ar. Indianapolis (Breakfast) 8.30 A. M.

Terre Haute (Luncheon) 11.00 "

" St. Louis (Union Station) 4.90 P. M
Proportionate rates from other points.
Returning, tickets will be good in

coaches on regular trains leaving 15t.
Louis (Union Station) on the day of
validation, within ten days, including
date of excursion.

For rates of fare from other stations
and leaving time of connecting trains
consult nearest Ticket Agent.

Start Right and You Will Not Have
to Unlear .

If you want the best get Armour's
Fertilizer at J. G. & W. Campbell's,
Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE.
The farm of the late Amos

Michael, deceased, situate in
Centre township, Butler Co.,
Pa., containing 45 acres, 73
perches. Located near the
Elliott School House and'about
one mile south of

1 tion. First-class land in.good
state of cultivation, good frame
barn and outbuildings, well
fenced and well watered, under-
laid with coal. Inquire of

AUGUST MICHAEL,
WM. H. MICHAEL,

R. F. D. 1, Butler, Pa.
Williams & Mitchell, Att'ys.

Many miserable wrecks have been
transformed into strong happy men
and women by this marvel of recent
medical discoveries, Vin- Tone.

Good for little folks and big folks
too. Pleasant to take.

Sold on a positive guarantee by

0. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Near the Court House, Butler, Pa

RECEIVER'S SALE.
T'ue nutleri>iKned, as Rueeiver of the

Slatidii-d Trust Co. of Bntler, Pa., as
jx-r order of Court of Common Pleas of
Danphin conuty, Pa.. Commonwealth
Docket 1904 No. 46, will expose to sale
at public outcry at the Court House.
Butler, Pa , on

Tuesday, June 28, li>o4,

at 10 o'clock a. tn., all the right, title,
interest and claim of the Standard
Trust Co. of Butler. Pa., of, in and to
the following described real estate, and
agreements of sale for lots, to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel, tract
and messuage of land situate in Bntler
twp., Butler county, Pa., bounded and
described as follows, to-wit: ?Comment-
ing at the southwest corner of the said
tract of land at the centre of the inter-

| section of two public roads, thence
along the centre line of one of the said
publicro.uls, a?d lands of McConnell
north 0 deg, 50 min, e ist sixteen-hun-
dred sixty (1060) feet to a pin in the
centre of the said public road, the
northwest corner of the tract; thence
by lands of Mrs.Burton and Cradle
n jrrh89 deg east 2 thousand, nine-hnu
dred forty-two and oae-haif (2942J) feet
to a pin the mirtheasi corner of the
said tract; thence by land of JobnCradle
and Mrs. Pillow south 4 deg T min west
Ihirteen-huudred fifty-seven and six-
tenths (1357 0 10) feet to a pin, the
southeast corner of the said tract: thence
by lands of Mrs. Pillow and then strik
ing the public road and following the
centre line thereof, south 77 deg 37 min
west five-hundred fifteen and four-
tenths (515 4-10) feet to a pin in the
centre of said public road; thence fol-
lowing said road by the centre line
thereof south 70 deg 22 min west seven-
hundred twenty-nine and eighth
-tenths (729 8-10) feet to a pin
in the centre of said public
road; thence north 89 deg 48 min west
sixteen-hundred fifty-one and five-
tenths (1651 5-10) feet to a pin at the in-
tersection of two pwblic roads, the
place of beginning, and containing one-

hundred four and eight-tenths (104 8-10)
acres, as per plot, draft and snrvey
thereof made by A. E. Duckham, C E.,
July, 1902, and having thereon erected
a two-story brick dwelling house, frame
barn and other outbuildings, and known
as the Forcht farm. Sale made subject
to mortgage for the balance of unuaid
purchase money due John Forcht.

ALSO?AII that other certaiu tract of
land situate in Bntler township. Butler

county, Penn'a.. bouuded and described
as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a pin
fonr hundred ninety-five and two-tenths
(495 2-10) feet south 87 deg east from the
notthwest corner of the lands formerly
of Eliza T. Marshall; thence by lands of
Henry Pillow heirs and Charles Duffy
south 87 deg east .fourteen hundred
thirty-five aud three-tenths (1435 3-10)
feet to a post; thence by lands of Charles
Duffy south 45 deg west nine hundred
ninety-three aud three-tenths (993 3-10)
feet to a post; thence by lands of same
south 88 deg 15 min east two hundred
fourteen and five-tenths (214 5-10) feet
to a post on line of lands of Peterson
Pierce; thence by lands of Millisons
north 87 deg 45 min west seventeen
hundred eleven and eight-tenth
(1711 8-10) feet to a post; thence north 4
deg 45 min east fourteen hundred twelye
and one-half (14124) feet to the place of
beginning; containing fifty acres, ex-
cepting and reserving two and twenty-
four one-huudredths acres, comprising
lots numbers 29, 31, 33, 207, 224, 225,
239, 255, 258, 261, 204, «38. 343, 345, 881,
421. 484, 487, 490, 528, 531 and 535, and
also saving and excepting lots numbers
73, 74, 75 and 384. in a plan of lots call-
ed the Marshall plan, recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Deeds, etc., iu
and for the County of Butler, Butler.
Pa., in plan book Vol. 2, pige 13. Said
plan of lots being a subdivision into lots
of farm last recited above. Subject to
a mortgage for the balance of purchase
money due, owing and unpaid to Eliza
T. Marshall.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest,

property claim and demand of the
Standard Trust Co., of Butler, Pa., of.
in and to several separate articles of
agreement with sundry persons for the
purchase of the following lots in the
aforesaid plan of lots and on the Mar-
shall farm, to-wit: Lots numbers 28,
76. 80 336. 337. 857, 365, 366, 370, 373,
376, 377. 378, 379, 382, 525 and 526. The
lien of the purchase money mortgage,
given to Eliza T. Marshall has been re-
leased as to these lots.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest,
property claim, and demand of the
Standard Trust Co.. of Bntler, Pa., of,
in and to the following lots in the plan
of lots on Marshall farm as follows, to-
wit: Lots numbers 77. 81, 389. 848, 347.
348, 856, SCO, 3C4, 380, 883, 38.-). The
lien of the purchase money mortgage to
Eliza T Marshall has been released as
to these lots.

TERMS OF SALE:? Cash.

HARRY A. STAUFFER.
Receiver.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL,
Attorneys.

Butler, Pa., June 2, 1904.

| Stcir\key I
Leading Photographer,

$1
3?c Old Postoffice Building,
* 0

Butler, Pa. (g)
& ®

WM. H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSDRANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE?R( OJI Butler Coun.y
National Bank building

R- R -T! MF.-T ABL.E S
is i: \ «' it K

1 Time t-ible iu effect Nov. 22, J
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOK NORTH.
7:80 a. m.. mixed for Pnnxaut* » uey.

Du Bois and intermediate stations.
10:17 a. m daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochi ster.

6:10 p. in local for Pnnx'y, Dn To:-
and intermediate statu ns.

11:25 p. in. night express for Unlink
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FKCM NORTH.
6:08 a. ni. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dnßois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibnled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. week days, mixed trait
from Du Bois and Pnnxsntawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:(H) p.m., and for local
points as fur as Dnßois at 5:10 p.m.

B&O R K
Time table in effect. May 15, 11(04.

Trains for South and West.leave Bntler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
6:20 a.m. Allegheny Accommodation
8:00 a.in, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a. in, Allegheny Express.

11:40 a.in, " "

1:40 p m. Ell wood Accomo
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p m, Chicago, Ellwood, N Castle
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Cast'.e

SUNDAYS.
8:G0 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

10:25 a.ui, Pittsburg Ex.
3:85 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.?New Castle

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.in, Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

SUNDAYS.
9:42 a.m, and 8:00 p.m. to Foxburg.

Forthrougli ticket*, Pullman ntw»rrr.tio»B and in-
formation apply to W. K. TTRNKR. Ajt

Butler, P«i. '
E. D. SMITH, A. G. P. A.,

Pittal.urg, 1^

mi \u2666

Wintield It K Co Time Table

In effect Nov. 30th, 1903.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM P M

Leaves West Winfield
.... 730 2 45

" Boggsville 745 3 dr.
" Iron Bridge 7W 310'* Wiafleld Junction 810 3
" Ijane 820 335
" Butler Junction 8 25, 340

Arrive Sutler 10 W 5 38
Atl ive Allegheuy 10 02] 5 0T»

pm iArrive Flairerille 12 45, 5 J*
eastward!

~ '

"STATIONS. ~A mTm
Leave Rlairsville 7 50 2 25

" Allegheny 9 00 3 0u
44 Butler 7 35* 235
?? Butler Junction 10 15 440
44 Lane 10 18 443
" Winfield Junction :10 30 45C
44 Iron Bridge 10 40 505
44 RoggMville 10 50 515

Arrive West Wiufield 10 05 5 30

Tr&ius stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag to
take ou or leave off pHSsengere.

Trains Connect at Bntler Junction with:
Trains Eastward for Freepcrt, Vandergrirt and

Rlairsville Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentum and All*-

gheny.
Trains Northward tor Saxonturg, Marwood and But-

ler.
B. O. BKALOR,

funeral Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA"
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT May 29.1903.
SOUTH. WEEK DAYS

jA.M A M. A.M P.M. P. M
BUTLER Leave 6 15 8 40 10 35 2 35 4 30
Sazonburg .Arrive 6 4"* 0 03 10 58 3 00 4 60
Butler Junction.. M 720 93011 25 325 520
Butler Junction...Leave' 7 30 9 35 11 30 3 25 6 15
Natrona Arrive' 7 38 9 43 11 39 3 33 6 24
Tarentum 7 44 9 47 11 46 3 40 6 30
Springdale | 7 65 9 57 11 5S 3 51 6 42
Claremont i I 12 16! 4 06) 7 01
Sharpsborg 8 16 10 18 12 26 Vl2 7 11
Allegheny 8 30 10 30 12 40| 4 251 7 25I

|A.M. A.M. P.M.jP. M. P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS?Leave Butlei for Allegheny

Ci:y and principal intermediate station! at 7:20 a. m.f
vji! 5:<»5 p. m.

NORTH. . WEEK DAYS .

A.M. A.M. A.M.iP. M. P. M.
Allegheny City W , 6 20' 8 3') 10 25 2 20 6 10
Sharpsburg 6 34! 8 45 10 37 2 35 i Q 23

..
6 43 8 55 10 43 2 47! ....

Springdale 7 02 U 12(10 s*< 3 0« i 6 42
r*rentum 7 14 9 24111 09 3 20: 6 62 ,
Natrona 7 20 9 31 11 1« 3 30 ; 6 57
Cutler June ar . 7 30. 9 40 11 25! 3 45 7 05
Butler June lv , 7 45 9 45 12 30 ! 4 05 ! 706
SaxonbuFg 8 09 10 09112 64 4 35 | 7 30 1
DUTLEB i 8 35 10 35: 1 20 6 05 7 55 j

A.M.'A.MJP. M.jp.M.|P. M 1
SrNDAY TRAINS. ?Leave Allegheny City for But

ler and principal intermediate stations ata 7:00 a. m. and
910 ?. m. " j

FOB THE EAST.
Week Days. Sunday,

A.M.iA.M.'P. M. A.M. P M

BUTLKU If, 6 15 . . . 2 35 ; 7 201 ....

Bntler J'ct ar 720 325 810 .... !
Butler J'ct lv 7
Feoport kt 74< 402 8 17|

....

Kskiminetaa J't....." ' 748 4OS 823 .... j
Leew'hburg

" 7 420 . 836 ....

West Apollo " 814 439 8 57'
....

Saltslurg " 844 508 923
....

Blairsville 9 20 5 429 62
....

BlairsvilleInt " 927?? ??. 550 :10 00 ]
Altoona " 11 35 ! 8 60|| 1 40 . ..

Harrisbnrg " 310 i 1 001 636
Philadelphia

" 623 423 10 20
IP. M. A.M.!A. M.i,P MLiP. M |

Tlirongh trains for tho oast leave Pitt»bnrg (Union
Station), as follows:
Keystone Express daily 3:00 AJI

Limitetl 44 (No coaches}.. .3:35 44 1Pennsylvania Limited " (No coaches).. .7:16 44

New York " " 44 ....7:15
"

Atlantic Expreei, 44 7:30 44

Main Line Express, 44 8:00 44

I»ay Express, <4 12.-01 Noon
.Mail Express 44 12:46 P.M
Chicago Mail (note) iaily 4:50 "

Eastern Exprets,
?

.... 4:66 44

New York Express, " 7:10 44

Philadelphia Express 4 9:00 4
New York Special, daily for New York, only. 10:00 44

Philadelphia Special <laily. Sleeping
cars to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. No coaches 10:00 4

Philad'a Mail, Snnda\a oniy 8:3') A.a
Note?Carries coach passenger* detween Pittsburg

;md ilarriaburg.
For Atlantic City (via Delaware Biver Bridge all

rail route) 8:00 a.m.and 9:00 p. m. daily, "Penn-
sylvania Limited," and New York limited. 7:15 a. m,.
*eek days.

Buffalo and AUeceheny Valley Division.
Trains leave Kiskiminetas Junction as follows:
For Buffalo,9.46 a. m and 11.48 p. m. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.

For OilCity, 7.42 9.46 a. m., 2. JO, 6.07 and 11.48 p.
in. week-days. Sundays, 9.46 a. m., 6.1)7 and *n.

For Red Bank, 7.42,9.46, a.m., 2 30, 6.07, 10.15,
and 11.48 p. m. week-da} i. Sundays, 9.46,10.40 a. m.,
6.07 and 11.48 p. m.

For Kittauning 7.42, 9.28, 9.46,11.14 a. m.,
6.07, 7.30, 10.15, aud 11.48 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.46, 10.40 a. m., 6.07, 10.44, and 11.48 p. m.

44r Stojw only ou Hignal or notice to agent or cou-
doctor to receive or discharge passengent.

Fox detailed information, apply to ticket agent or
aildreas Thos. E. Watt, Paet. Agt. Western District,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street, Pittsburg,
Pa.
W. W. ATTEBBUBY, J. B WOOD i

Gen'l Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager.
GEO, W. BOYD, !

General Ag nt.

3ESSEMER &. LAKE ERIE RAILROAf
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In effect Mar 29th, 1904.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
D llr Exctp Su 'dly iFeaodown)

I 1 '* \u25a0 1- r ... , v< ! 111 I 13
p.m.p.m.a.m. B1 \u25a0" UJ » t-.. m.jp. m.lp. m.

7 ;:0 I 4-i lu .» Trip 1 7 («» 1 0V 4 30
7 'lO '2l K it ~ 7 'Ji j 4 6£
0 Sit,' 1 m l 10 12 <r:: t 7 \.T 1 37| ft Ot
7Oi 2 6-l:0 2«Ar.-.t oi'ii*WuU..i 7 2012 Oil 4SO
4 50.1 > 0 ' 7 .(?i . ..;i. ... ?) \u25a0> .mi 7 or
IJ 35 0 "'1 1 [..11. ? . \u25a0 :7 "? '6 25
6 3012 Oil 5.) Alt i i . 1 U\u25a0> S3:
616 fl2 55 9or ....sha ' t.i. ; 1: fj u«| 54i
6 1312 3:V 985 l-prl'igrt 0111. ? 21:5 4.
6 07 12 2t>; 9 2S ..' 011 m -lUlvl ' ? 2 ]- 5 fl

\u25a0r' 4012 117 :> "r, K'.; o-iii-x ' j7 it

ti 0012 41a4. Ar Mf» ~i- 1
"

TT,x 44'
4 4f»ll 15 « HIL Mixlv|.<- 'il!? 4 3 i.-. (! 5
6 28)12 1-! a 15 Ar .' on'; :jk- J . » 2 22 5 J-.
r> 12,11 42 8 2*Lv.. < <.11: tai 1 ? #i»sJsioi>
5 45i 9 3UAr ...U'n ?Un5

5 3:; j 1.. \l>-iu!\il e.'ti | ... .
5 17 f « tt .':?(\u25a0 0 r;
812 I» 37 A.:»w.-vl::a !0 l - 64.
5 0-1 18 27 Ospi'i..! 21 ..06;
4 8511 271 8 20 cr in.il!; J 2 ' 7 01
4 5011 2.1! 8 JM.v ? 3 2 j7 Ot
445 II Isj 810 ->.r

~

i, vt 9 3 to-' 7IC
431 U 01; 75 : Fr< jO-I 3 4vi 7 «
4 lw 10 52 7 .9 Uerror. l« vs» 3 si. 7 4.4 1410 4.; 733 11. ;.,t >«» J i tlO 747
3 5510 28 7 13 droYt' "*:y . 4 s |>
3 44 7 02 !>.">r.i ville I') .2

® . 21
3 37 10 13 ti lii Unwo'lt'li 10 48 4 3U 8 2t
4 0811 M lAr... IliTitT.u :..X*! TWlrMi 4 1C
255 7 10.. ! J Hllltglj .At 11 20l 680
3 3310 10 o sit Kt - tr 10 iTilt3 is: » .V.I f. :V Kuc liu 'll OS 4 4(V 8 4i
2 50' 9 35| C 0&I B.iil.T II 5m9 If

1 I"' 815 J Allegheny jloo o S'L
).in.a. in H.in.i j, m.p.m.ip.m^

Truin No. 1 ka\:ac Giernvllle uto:s2a m:
Venango 7:<vo; Fr.i!. :iia 7:17: Mireer 7:i3: Grove
Ity 7:57:
hen v st m.; ccnneets at Que* n Junction

vlth tra ; ns to ami ironi Kaylor, and at Butleivith trains to North Bessemer.
Train No. 2 leaving Allcphenv at 3:00 p. m ?

Sutler 4:45; Kclster 8:20: Orove City 6:53; Merc«rIS: Fre>!onia u:34: i-'hi-iiaiißo 0:52. arrive* tajr«eu villeat t:55; also connects at Queeu Junction
with trains to and from Kavlgr, aud at Butlai Irom North Bessemer.

"

!

E-H-UTI-EY, rD. COMJTOCK, j
k jiawgei.

, GCB'I An,Acuii {

MRS. i. E. ZIMMERMAN
ANNOUNCES

A Cut Price Sale for June.
reasonable Merchandise at Immense Price Sac r ifices.

Our entire stock to be placed on sale at the lowest prices
ever quoted in the month of June, right at the beginning of the
season.

Ladies Tailor Made Suits Skirts
Ladieu' tailor made suits, 4 off regular pricv oil anj suit in the store.
Ladies' tailor-made separate skirts. ftf.W for mohair and cloth skirts, worth $."» (X).

At (4 98 -another shipment of fancy weave cloth skirts, stjlisbly made,
worth 1^.50.

?f"> 88 for tine granite weaves black and blue skirts, stylishly made, worth SIO.OO.
<1 50 for fine black Panama and fine voile skiits. stylishly made, worth $12.00

Special Reduction on all Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Waists
and Sliirt Waist Soils.

#l.£o for ladies' stylish wash shirt waist suits worth $2 00.
fl.ttS for ladies' stylish wash shirt wnist suit*. worth $3.00.

$3.98 for ladies' stylish wasb shi:t waist suits, worth $5.00.
$4 98 for ladies' stylish *a*h shirt waist suits, worth $7 00.

Ladies' stylish white Jap silk waists, cut prict $1.89 from $2.75.
Fine black voile in fancy nub effect rut price 90c from $1.25.

Fine black voile in plain and fancy effect cut price 799 from SI.OO
Fine black and colored voile in fancy weaves cut price 59c from 75c-

Oce lot beautiful fancy silks Buyable for dress and evening waists at 4 price.
One lot of fine white Jap wash silk at cut price 25c from 35c.
Special offer of fancy taffeta silk, colcrd

t
blue, brown and gray for shirt waist

suits, cut price 59c from 75c.
\u25a0*<> inch black taffeta silk, cut price 98c from $1 25.
37-inch black water proof taffeta silk, cut price $1.19 c from $1.50.
36-inch changeable colored taffeta silk, cut price $1.19 from $1.50.

OUR RECORD IS OUR GUARANTEE.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman
CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE.

I June Furniture Sale, im
,

m
2j Closing out many desirable pieces atjg
Jj less than regular Monday jg

morning you will find the following}g
goods here for your inspections j§

M - ___ -|g
H S7O BED ROOM SUIT IS

Large golden oak three-piece bed room suit; very massive and rich;
dresser has swell front and large beveled mirror; bed has a roll top

So foot. It's one of the best values we have.

Price is now SSO.

3 sl7 COUCHES |
ytl Built on the guaranteed construction; has oak base, full size and pS
fro tufted top. Covered in a two-tone green striped verona. BK

Reduced to sl2.

3 S7O 3'PIECE PARLOR SUITS S
New mahogany finished frame, covered in assorted colors of silk S

*sq damask. Each piece has a wood banister back. pg

jg Price Now SSO. jg

IAlfred A. Camobeill
«5E| Formerly Campbell A Templeton. tta

I Fourth of July I
i «

O is §
O only ©

© a few W
O days off. ©

O For this im- ©
© portant holiday you y
© need a new Suit, Top ©

0 Coat or Hat. A special ©

© discount of 25 per cent, for ©
© Friday and Saturday. Our ©

© stock is at its very best now and ©
© the early buyers will get the benefit of ©
© this grand stock of fashionable clothing and hats. ©

e ?

§

1Ideal Clothing and§
§Hdt Parlors, J
0 228 South /Vlain St., s"tl?r, Pa. 0
8 'P. S? Allclothing sold by us kept cleaned, pressed §
0 and repaired free as long as you wear them. 0
© o
©©©©©©©©©©©©©s©©©©©©©©©©©©©

Spring Clothing Sale.
It doesn't take long tor an inexperienced buyer to see

how easily he can save from $3 to $5 on his suit

by buying it at this sale.

' Men's fine fancy worsted or scotch mixture suits, HCI4.
former price $lB and S2O. now IT

Men's all wool Clay worsted or fancy cheviot suits,
former price sl4 and sl6, now *piw

Men's fancy cassimere or scotch tweed suits, it*7
former price $lO and sl2, now I

Men's good all woolbusiness suits, {PC
former price $7 to SB, now N/**

iszYou will find every item above exactly as stated.
Making your clothing purchases during the sale an

absolutely satisfactory one from every stand point.

schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Mam St., Butler.


